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r Newsy Notes of Pendleton
Anything You Want

Now that the Round-U- p is Over Lets Set-

tle down to the things you Need everyday
Just to remind you that the same grade merchandise

can be had at THIS BIG BUSY STORE FOR LESS.

coach team. On Friday, Oscar
Drumheller of Walla Walla, while
coming to Pendleton In his auto, suf-
fered a fracture of the collar bone
when his auto struck another and
bounded against the bank. He and
another car had been traveling along-
side ami. as they approached the
Wild Horse cut, the other car turned
tc the center of the road. To avoid

MH) Be out of lYxHbnll.
No Fowler, who has been

caused his death. He was only itforbears old and is survived bv a wifein

36 in. wide,15c percales,
and small child. His parents, Mi.
ld Mrs. 0, N. Larkln of Oregon City

were here attending the Round-u- p

at the time of his death and will
take the body back with them for
interment.

a collision. IUumhellor tried to put
his foot on the brake but, Instead
pressed the throttle down and, shot

some time from an Injury in foot-
ball, has now returned to school to
take up his work. Mr. Fowler has
been one of the mainstays of the
team but there Is a possibility of him
not being able to play again this
year.

We respectfully call your attention to our win-

dows, you will find in them, the very best the mar-

ket affords, in endless variety, and prices always

right considering the quality of the" goods that we

V&Yit
comforters,
5. Vl.

at
Cretonne for

24 in. wide

84.
t arry.

slight Improvement.
A alight improvement in

tion of Sam R. Thompson
today by his physicians,
very ill, however.

forward into the hank. Other mem-
bers of the party suffered minor In-

juries and the car was badly damag-
ed. On Friday night in Happy Can-
yon Just after the street show had
closed, a Mrs English of Walla Wal-
la fell through the bleachers and
struck the ground sixteen feet be-

low Her collar bone was also
broken.

the condi-1- s

reported
He Is still

live Crates of RlPils Received,
Deputy Game Warden George Ton-

kin today received five crates of Chi-
na pheaants from the state game
fatm at Corvallis. There are 0

birds in the shipment and they wl'.i
be taken to Ukiah to be liberated on
the James Mossle. Hllbert, Clarke,
Huston and Mettle ranches. Because
of the i ! cntlful cover and abundant
food. Mr Tonkin thinks the birds will
So through the winter in good con-
dition.

Just Received

anish Olives
Buying sumo stuv.o.

William Ilettie. well known Wheeler
county sheepman, is here today from
Kossil for the purpose of buying some
bucks from the Cunningham Sheep
A Land Co.Sp Cl Was Well Policed,

Pendleton was well policed during
the Round-u- p and the crooks, who
were drawn hero with the crowd, had
small opportunity to ply their trades
There was perhaps less disorderly
conduct and rowdyism than at any
previous Round-u- p In the past few
years and this dsplte the fact that
the number of special police was
smaller. Chief of Police Manning's

Genuine tub silk, full 36
inches wide, guaranteed
fast color 9ty

Silk messaline, black or
colors, a $1 value.... 69f

Faille silks, 36 inches wide
in Russian green, navy,
labrador, blue and nig-

ger brown, $2 value
everywhere at. ..

36 inch serges in a good
assortment of colors, al-

so plaids, yard 25
36 in. nil wool serges 40
40 in. real fine serge, also

in. silk poplin.. 69
$1.50 serges, full 52 inches

wide, pure worsted
yarns 9&f

50 in. gaberdine a good $2
value, Golden Rule prico
yard f1.49

40 in. silk crepe de chine,
why pay $1.50 or $2.00,
our every day price 98

Georgette crepe, $2.00
value $1.49

Percales, 28 in. at ... 6Vi
36 in. fast color percales

at tOt

Mores inu-- to city.
C, A. Moll, a farmer near

has moved his family back
dleton to take advantage
Mhoola here, Mr Moll Is
covering from an Injury to

W.illula,
to Pen-o- f

the
Just re-h-

back

36 in. silkoline, plain or
fancy colors, also 36 in.
silkoline, 15c value lOf

Fearless apron gingham
at 5

Amoskeag apron checks
at BVt

Dress ginghams 81 10
Outing flannels 5, 814
Heavy outings, dark or

light patterns 8i:), 1U

lav,.
Curtain scrims 10, 12 ')

15C.
Worth cheviots, 15c values

at 10
House linings 4. 5
Heavy brown muslin 6',
Good bleached muslins 5fe.
Hope bleac'd muslin 7lif
Lonsdale bleached muslin

at
9-- 4 bleached sheeting at

20.

u lienwl
he

li ..c sustained a v. cek ago
with u sack o. wheat.

Special, Pint 25c, Quart 50c

STORE CLOSES AT NOON, Each Day of ROUND-UP- .

OPENS AT 5 P. It

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

11. Debater Looves.
Ernest Crockatt, prominent high

chool debater and orator, has left
to enter school at Tillamook. While
there he will take debate and oratory
wo'k under his brother. Peter Crock-..'- t.

formerly of Pendleton high
school and a graduate of the U. of

who is principal of the high
school in that city Mr. Crockatt
hopes to meet the old Pendleton team
n the final debate which is held at
RWM once a year.

organization worked well and there'
was no friction within the police de-- j
partment. in all about 75 cases weroj
docketed In police court during thejEOfltfetfTTS I Tortlind.

U. a Marshal John Montag left on
No. 17 tort .y for Portland, having n
custody William Mink. Harry Stevens'
and Willis Lucas, arrested here last
week on a charge of selling liquor

Round-u- p and many other arrests
were made. Most of the cases were;
plain drunks, a number were dlsor-- l
derly conduct, a few were for speed-bag- ,

bootlegging, peddling without:
licenses and carrying concealed
weapons. Besides the special police
appointed by the council, there wen.- -

about 20 officers from over the

to Indians. They will be held to th
federal grand Jury."QUALITY"

Two Phones, 2S. 823 Main St,

Hn l armor Dtc.
Vernon Larkln, a roung farmer ol

Nolin. oled last evening about 8
o'clock at St. Anthony's hospital He
had been Hi first with typhoid fever
and later heart trouble ieveloped and

i ii 1.1 1,1 lwi lai 1.1 - f . v.; ( V J O U I UA'

Invited to China Day Colo.
('. K. Cranston, secretary of the

Commercial association, has received
an invitation from the commission-
er general of the Republic of China
tc the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition to
attend the China Day exercises given
la honor of R. F. Shah, envoy extra-
ordinary and minister plenipotenti-
ary to the United States.

northwest here to assist the local of-- !

ficials. Among the number were B.
B. Wood, "Dad" Hunter, W. W.
Cowan and John P. Hannon of the

iO.-- R. & N, Archie Leonard of thej
Portland detective service, Joe Kel-
ler, state parole officer, Joe Helnman,

j and Overstreet of the Northern Pa-- !

cifie. U. S. Marshal John Montag;
and others.
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LoM Ills Soat.
of the amusing incidents of

the Round-up- , which escaped the at-

tention of many, occurred Saturday
In the Indian relay race. One of the
Indian riders and his horse fell and,
in the fall, the redskin's trousers were
caught In such a way that the whole
seat was torn out anil left lying 0:1
the ground. TEMPLE THEATRELast Chance Today

V. L. S. E. The Big 4 Presents
Formerly The Cosy

May Attend La ( irande Tournament.
The Umatilla county players who'

won the championships in the re- -'

cent tennis tournament held In thlsj
city may attend the Eastern Oregon
tournament which is to be staged at
La Grande on October 9 and 10. In-

vitations have been received from 0.
L. Larlson of La Grange, who is in
charge of the arrangements. The;
courts In La Grande are of concrete

1&he6aytGft in
TONIGHT ONLY

Her Shattered IdolThe Coez Wdot"mS
I and said to be as good as any in the

northwest.

A Round-u- p Rooster.
R. D. Vernon, assistant fire-chi- of

Lewiston. Idaho, has become an en.
thuslastlc Round-u- p booster after
seeing the local show last week. He
declares that Pendleton is unsurpass-
ed when it comes to putting on a
frontier exhibition and hopes to be
able to get back next year to see the
performance again. While in the
city he has been the guest of Fire
Chief W. E. Ringgold.

4 Part Mutual Masterpicture Featuring

MAE MARSH
Comedy "When Quality Meets"

TEMPLE THEATRE
Ha

George Ackley on Trial.
George Ackley, keeper of a tamala

house on Cottonwood stret, Is on
trial today In the circuit court on a
charge of assaulting and robbing
Kanlne, a deaf Indian, early last
May. The evidence of the state tends
to show that he beat up the old In-- !

dian and took from him a purse in
which was 141.10. The purse was
found In his trunk later by the offl-- 1

cers. Ackley is being defended by
P. M. Peterson.

Watch For Grand Opening
Over 600 Seats 10c5c

I Im Marts in Dobris.
A small fire was started yesterday-bac-

of the Bowman hotel by a
match or cigarette thrown among
some old papers blown under the

MlllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMMIIlllllllt III tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllli.lllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiii
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sidewalk. The fire department was
called and soon extinguished th
blaze. It was the only fire of the
week and Chief Ringgold feels that
the city was fortunate in not having
raor" tires. He urges that citizen!
get busy now and clean up the debris
from the festivities In order to pre.
vent more fires.

Baker Boosters .Much Pleased.
The big delegation of Haker boost-- 1

ers, who came over for the Saturday
Round-u- p In special Pullmans, were
much pleased with the show and,
whilf enjoying the festivities of Pen-- ,

dleton. they managed to make every- -

one know from whence they came.
With distinctive headgear and rlbbom
and little canes, they paraded the
streets and "Chlnchllll's Hungry,
Band" made music that was in a class
by Itself. They staid In Happy Can-- ;
yon betting Bucks and dancing until
that town was closed.

The Alta Theatre
La stTime Today

The Supreme Dramatic Artist LAURA HOPE CREWS, in a picturization of the
remarkable Belasco hit,

"The Fighting Hope"
The life-dra- of a noble wife who strives to prove the innocence of her un-

worthy convict husband.

WE ALSO HAVE RELEASE NO. 3 OF THE PARAMOUNT TRAVEL-
OGUE, containing strange and interesting scenes of peculiar forms of sea life.

Tonight The Kenworthy Players
OFFER A SENSATIONAL COMEDY DRAMA

"A WOMAN'S

A 6 Act Picturization of George Ade s Famous Comedy

15c Adults 5c Children

Coming Tuesday and Wednesday
Essanay Presents The Sensational Society Drama

"The Whirlpool"
With Nell Craig and Warda Howard

Coming Thursday and Friday

"Lady Audley's
Secret"

A WILLIAM FOX PHOTOPLAY SUPREME

FEATURING THEDA BARA and WILLIAM SHAY

In this picture Theda Bar&, the worlds celebrated vampire
enacts an entire new role

Ruth Parton Is Grateful.
Ruth Parton of Toppenlsh, cham-

pion cowgirl relay racer who defend-
ed her title successfully at the Round,
up last week, before leaving for homo
desired to express appreciation to
the direr-tor- s of the Round-u- p and
the citizens of Pendleton for the
splendid treatment she received and
to the Happy Canyon council for the
beautiful saddle she won She has
attended six wild welt shows this
year, she said, but Pendleton's
Round-up- , both In attendance and
merit, surpassed all six. She likes
to ride here and will be back next
year, she states.

Three liroken foliar Bonea.
Three broken collar bones and PAST"broken elbow were about the extent

of the Itound-u- p injuries last week,

A big play of big city life. It is great.

TONIGHT ONLY. TONIGHT ONLY

and only one of them was received)
by a performer. On Thursday at the
park. Bert Purdin sustained a frac-

tured clavicle when he was thrown
from a burro and J. G. 8111, motion
picture operator, received a broken
cheek bone on the same day when
h was run over by a stage 7inilltllllllllllllllllltllllIItlllllllllllllllllIllllltltllll1llllltllllllltlllltl(flllftlllf IttlltlTlf llllinillllllllfllllllllllllllllllltt?


